NIB FAST FACTS

- 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization and AbilityOne® Program central nonprofit agency
- 100 associated nonprofit agencies across the country
- 6,000 people who are blind employed
- 150+ Base Supply Center stores on military and federal government facilities
- 7,000+ products, including 3,500+ SKILCRAFT® products
- $800M+ in annual revenue
- 600 veterans employed

ABILITYONE PROGRAM

- Federal mandatory-source purchasing program authorized by the Javits-Wagner-O’Day Act
- Offers thousands of quality products and services at fair market prices
- Streamlines acquisition and procurement
- Approximately 45,000 people who are blind or have significant disabilities work as part of the AbilityOne Program

SOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Lines</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Manufacturing Capabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Office Supplies</td>
<td>• Call Center Operations</td>
<td>• Kitting, Packaging, Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Janitorial and Sanitation</td>
<td>• Contract Management</td>
<td>• Sewing, Design, Custom Fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Maintenance, Repair, and Operating Supplies</td>
<td>• Supply Chain Management</td>
<td>• Precision Machining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Textiles</td>
<td>• Section 508 Assurance</td>
<td>• Plastics and Injection Molding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Niche (tactical, medical/surgical, and custom solutions)</td>
<td>• Administrative Support</td>
<td>• Chemical Blending and Filling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Information Assurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIB NAICS CODES

**Manufacturing:** 314120 315210 316998 321920 322121 322211 322220 324191 325520 325611 325612 325992 326111 326112 326199 326220 332215 332216 333318 334112 335210 339112 339113 339994

**Merchant Wholesalers:** 423420 423710 424120

**Miscellaneous Store Retailers:** 453210

**Warehousing and Storage:** 493110 493190

**Publishing Industries:** 511199

**Data Processing and Other Information Services:** 518210

**Professional, Scientific, Technical Services:** 541110 541199 541512 541519 541611 541614

**Administrative and Support Services:** 561110 561210 561410 561421 561422 561439 561499 561990

**DUNS:** 001672120  **CAGE Code:** 5M888
NIB offers comprehensive contract closeout services to help federal customers recoup billions of dollars, reduce their administrative burden, and achieve financial audit readiness. NIB is an industry leader that helps organizations fulfill their missions while creating U.S.-based jobs for people who are blind.

**Contract Management Support Capabilities**

- Contract closeout document preparation
- De-obligation of funds
- Document imaging, indexing, and destruction
- Payment reconciliation
- Delinquency follow-up

**Contract Management Support Differentiators**

- Nationwide infrastructure
- On-site or off-site support
- Security-cleared employees with four-year college degrees
- Low-turnover, 99%+ accuracy

**Contract Management Support NAICS Codes**

- 561110  561210  561410  561499  561990

---

**CLIENTS AND PAST PERFORMANCE**

**U.S. Army Contracting Command – Rock Island**

Provide contract closeout support for procurements related to operations in Iraq and Afghanistan

- 9,000+ contracts received
- 8,000+ contracts closed since September 2011
- $131.9 million de-obligated
- Exceeded yearly closeout expectations

**U.S. Navy Contracting, NAVSUP – Mechanicsburg**

Provide contract closeout support to clear backlog of Naval Supply Systems Command contracts

- 52,000+ contracts received
- 46,197 contracts closed since January 2012
- $7.1+ million de-obligated
- Exceeded yearly closeout expectations

---

**CMS CUSTOMERS**

**U.S. Army:** ACC, MEDCOM, ACOE  
**U.S. Navy:** NAVSUP, NAVAIR, NAVMEDLOG, NUWC  
**U.S. Air Force:** AFMC, AETC, USAFE, AMC, AFDW, AFSPC, ACC, PACAF, AFRL  
**U.S. Marine Corps:** MSC  
**Defense Logistics Agency:** DLA Troop Support, DLA Energy, DCSO  
**Other DOD:** DSCA, WHS, DCMA, DHRA, DMA  
**Other Federal:** EPA

---

**CMS PROGRAM BY THE NUMBERS**

Data as of April 2020

- **$2.7B**
  - Total de-obligated funds identified

- **446,566**
  - Ready-to-close contracts provided to federal contracting officers

- **99.7%**
  - Accuracy rate

- **9.6M**
  - Images scanned

- **86**
  - People who are blind hired as contract specialists by federal agencies

---

1-877-438-5963 | inquiries@nib.org